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jliterary Nofes.

Obting for August contains
ainotiE many interesting and
timely articles. How to

mosquitoes is occupying the
Active brains of the world W.
S Harwood's is interesting
rftod hopeful reading on the sub
ject anglers and campers gcu- -

tfrally. All' through the Middle
West angllirs many and skil-

ful, and water prolific of trout,
rfauscallonge and the Great
Northern Where to
and how to catch them as by
Emerson Hough. Yacthing is In
the air, and the influence the
America's Cup on derigning is a
timely subject with by an
Expert, W. Henderson.
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To time when he was plucked from
the very urasp of death, natural

of womanly heart Is
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cjne would
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ruy liuitand to get rue a bot

to die
of Dr.

Favorite rrcscrtptlon. He bad noSierce he'got It. when I had it two
weeks 1 was to to Ihe dining; room
to ray meals, uud by the I had taken thretj
bolUca I was o cook for ruy family of four,

can Dr. and his medicine
enough.
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Passing of Jerome Paik," the fa-

mous rack track, is a theme to
stir the memory, and W. S. Vos-burg- h

tells of its rise and glory,
and of the giants ill' those days
who created the modem Ameri-

can Turf.

Among the notable features of
the Argonaut for August 12, 1901,
arc:: "The Premiere Danseuse
of Dog Rib," by W. J. Lampion,
a story of rivalry to the death in a
nimfng-cam-p; "The Courier
Maid," a foreign letter from
Covington Johnson, describing a
picturesque and useful feature of
continental travel; "WhatlsYour
Fate?" an extended review of
Margaret Mayo's recent astrologi-
cal, "Our1 Fate and the Zodiac."
iu which quotations of some of
the striking auguries are given;
aud 'Our Consular System," an
article recounting some of the
difficulties and aulUsing incidents
noted .in the American consulates
abroad. ..

The general run of fashion
plates are the despair ol those
women whom nature has decreed
for stoutness, os whom- - time has
snowed with grey hair. Many
fashion cuts show an impossible
splph-li- ke form of women ever-

lastingly youthful. The Delin-
eator, whose leng career of suc-

cess shows that it meets the needs
of women, contains in the Sep-

tember number a special article,
carefully illustrated and devoted
to the atire of stout and elderly
women. This article with its
practical, useful advice about
fabrics and quantities, will be
appreciated by those who are
neither slim or under twenty-on- e.

Fashion has decided that
the habit-ba- ck skirt, so generally
popular a few seasons ago, is to
be revived, and it is shown in
various attractive modifications.
Both the slender figure and that
incliued to embonpoint will ap
pear to advautage in this style of
skirt when the details of adapt-
ability are studied, while the
woman whose figure is perfectly
proportioned will readily apprec-
iate the long graceful lines that
characterize these modes. Ten
different styles of habit back skirt
are shown in the September

THE LANGUAGE OF CRIME

PIMPLES
Jlr vriro tiad pimple lierOaee.but

he ha been taUlne UANOAUKTN and tbar
hate tit dliarpenrrd. t hwl brrn Uoatet
with ennMlpailon for dome time, but after la.Inr tha Ami 0cani I have bod no trouble
with this allme nt. Wo eanitol es: too hlnIj r rawarets." Vnsn WattTiUM,

rcn Uctmantown Are., rtaiadclrhta, ra.
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esquc terms. What is more to
the purpose, they widen our
horizons into dark luid troubled
territory. hi "The World of

Graft," a recent publication of
McClure, Phillip? & Co., as in
"The Powers that Prey," we
learn of "dips," of "guns,"
"ycggtneu," and "Strong-A- nn

men," who work

MIOWTIIIIO

ni 'mobs'
uutroublcd by "wis": elbows,"
IS.ftllAtf I !! II Alt rfrill I tlltlrtrt.1 M

I iitvti jJiui.iii.il uiut-v- u v.upj;ci
gets "lcary," and never punished
unless the "Front Office" cauuot
be "squared." Mr. Flynt's very
lingo, borrowed from the grafters
to give color to his facts, is of
sinister import, bearing the
implication of systematized crime,
which will- - not disappear while
the Upper World ignores what
lies beneath.

a .
A VEHICLE OF DISEASE

There is scarcely a day that
the uewspaprs do not record some
muueipial or village ordinance
for the radical repression of the
local mosquito scourge, aud on
every hand the wonder is that so
simple means as those employed
should not have been used bclorc.
In his book entitled "Mosquitoes"
published by McClure, Phillips &
Co., Prof. L. O. Howard gives
in a popular, scientific way the
whole history of the mosquito, as
far as it is known, together with
the various methods employed for

its successful riddance. It will
startle many 10 learn that the
annoying sting of the small insect
is a the . ..

which
has reeentlv cltsenvprpf' 5t nlrtm i ...... . .

is a
tlie velucle.
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threshold of rower, snapping at
crumbs viciously attacking

thread
tnoi'.iMit too lor

tlie but its extra-
ordinary subtilsty of

its briliant light
political operations iu high places

consideration
from discriminating.

BANDON INSTITUTE

page.)

Iu Prof. Grout
gave address the joint
sponsibility of parent aud

the proper education of the
child and made earnest
for deeper sympathy between
aud union of home school.

pleasing pro--

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

what you eat
and digests all kinds

100a. iigiveainsiainreiieiana
falls allows you eat all
the foodiyou
ctomachs can By Us uso niuny
thousands dyspeptics
curca unieu.

I?lvtS fr,nt !S"?KlS?" .lL",8.,.0n"

gram was tendered in addition
the lecture, consisting of music,
vocal aud instrumental and read

ings and recitations.
Mrs. H. T. Wootcn'fi charac-

ter sketch in negro dialect was

most artistic, and received de-

served encore.
liev. Mr. Snuderlaiid gave

interesting talk wiping
out of sectional lines between
North aud South, East and
from Grand Army man's stand-

point.
Others who assisted iu the

evening's entertainment were
Misses Sarah Mary Hossen,
Mary aud Esther Yeager, Jrs.
Mchl aud Lewis Drown.

On Wednesday morning enroll-

ment had reached near the one
luuuhcd matk with excellent
jttcitdcncc lively interest.
Mr. Otcutt disctteed interesting
ly the teaching of gr.uumcr.

Space forbids mote than the
mere mention of the topic aud
the very deep interest aroused by

presentation
of the topic. This was manifest
by the number recogni
tion of the that they
might ask him for further enlight
enment. The enthusiasm pro
voked iu this discussion and one
in spelling also by the
President of Drain boiled
clear over aud beyond the usual
bounds, many of the old timers
almost tumbling over one another
in their excitement.

Mr. Grout followed with some
words of explanation relative
the lately apopted texts for

state of Oregon. When asked as
what parts of them should be

he said the question re-

minded of story of the Teuton
member of His

of certain selection did
not harmonize with the leader's
analysis of the music and he had
him repeat ayain. "You do
not play as it is written," said,

he. "Ach! Yas, I blay him
shust ns he vas wrote de
babers," said Hans. "Why!
your music written just asinine
is." ueiu," said Hans,
no in tint' a stvot. "I linf

small matter compared to nn, ... ,inflin, .,...
deadly diseases of science yo Morf roarc(i. the irate Icade'r,... "mat

of

dead fly!" "Ach,
veil, he vas de babers
blay him shust de same, if he vas

dead fly." "Aud so teachers"
said the instructor, with humor

intrigue and misuse power, ,j0Uf twinklc hi a1(1 MMr. Courad's and Mr. Iord; , ,',

Hueffcr's story, Inherit- -'
Wlth l,,c.,lc texts ,m,st

a a ftl.il zr 1 II.. .1 ItMcClure, icacif 11ors," publisnecl by I1C vas imre,
Philips & Co., concerns itself dead flies and all." was
chiefly with the ci-c- le thejtieat way of the
Great man the Helm, rather, tcacljcr3 thc that they
than with htm directlv. He

th!were tcach PC1P,L'S l "looms impressive, sinister, in
banks nl could draw theirbackground, and. one can fed own

when hand crush as, conclusions as which the
well as if saw it. Hut it is' two, the Teuton the of
with all the political and thc orchcstra, they preferred to
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The interest continued ttuabat- -

Wednesday and
this tale the thc

spun

will win

nil

of
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und

as a

reached 105. After dismissal at
4 p. m. the Life Saving Crew '

took the teachers iu boats to the
lighthouse. The landing of the
fair maids aud brave men was
the occasion of much merriment

mouuly
one.

esy ot Capt. Uutler tug Tn- -

umph.
the evening, President Or-

cutt, though with no thought of
being called upon for an evening
lecture gave an interesting ad-

dress on the great work accom-
plished by the soldiers iu the
different wars in which our nation
has been engaged and with what
a reverent feeling we ought re-

gard the old flag the
beautiful of flags aud care-

ful, as aud citizens,
should be to instil the hearts
of the young, a love, for flag
aud our governmental institu- -

CXNOV CATHAltnC.

m W Tafffc J"tA Tl Ai rk
IIW y il J I i' uaisassw .11

IKK. nigm MaiTmi n m -- "
! pniiUli.

Gtmilno stamped CCC Ntver 10IJ In bulk.
IUwr ol Ihe dialer who tries to 1(11

"loimlhuij mt 6i jomi."

Vccal solos by Mr. Ctuett, aud
Misses Wasselu Logan, n
violin by Mr. Harrington, n

piano solo by Miss Grace Gar
aud recitations by Misses

Audctsou, Caldwell, and McCor-mi- ck

nml Mr. Masters were
pleasing numbers on the program,

The renditions of M tacit Mc-Conu- ick

aud Anderson especially
commended them to the audi
ence ns charactcrsketch artists.

On Thursday morning the en-

rollment was 105. Mr. Grout
talked interestingly on the his-

tory of the ling and the .signif-

icance of its colors:
roil I for lovo Unit will tltito
iiiut do?

Thu Miio is tho sign of lliu lirnvu
mill trttit;

IIIIMVIIIIO Willi Ml VVII Mill WWIIR
idmll t'opo ;

Ami tin1 llvor Murs uro tho slur
of liopo."

Grainiuer was continued by
Pies. Orcutt is hi. ttsinl instruc
tive way ami the iitterot
flagged and the gentleman would
have commanded the attention ol
his class had he chosen to extend
his discussion to a much gieatcr
length than he did.

Mr. Grout gave as the step in
arithmetical solutions for begin,

the work of course being
objective: 1 Problem stated by
the teacher. 2 Problem stated
by the child. 3 Objective solu- -

tiou. . Numerical expression
(a) actual counting, (b) estimat
ed counted.

Under methods Mr. Orcutt em
phasized. 1 Dcfmitcucsi uf
purpose. 2 Threefold icMilt, (a)
increase of "right motive" pow-
er; (b) increase of intellectual
power; (c) increase of organized
power. 3 Every Ics.su 11 should
be a whole. Pupils should not
Jiave previous notice of examina-
tions. Test pupil's knowledge of
subject. Summarize work of each
recitation before taking up ad-

vance work.
Space forbids us giving sum-

mary of further work. Suffice it
to say the attendance was excel-

lent unilt the close on Thursday
evening.

A pleasant literary and inusi-ca- l
piogram was rendered at the

hall by the people of Handon, i

being in he honor of he Insi- -

ue. We much regrc ha we
did 110 secure a copy of he pro-gra- m

nml can only say ha i was
leplee wih good flings among
which was a beauifully rendered
double quaree by four ladies
and four gcnleiiicii. A ball fol-

lowed 111 which many paricipa-e- d

close o he hours ofdawn.
Resoluions ndoped a he close
of Thursday's session are ap-

pended.
liandon's hospialis he-- visi-

tors was unbounded and lie
cacher's verdic was ha i was
"good o be here."
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Sulftrrr liny now Hire llwinwlina nt Iioiik
Milliout Hililicity or loss of ilnw lriuiilMislr.mil.
Ihi Komlcifol "IIOMK (1 Jl.l) ( L'KI." vI.KIi
lias ln infi-ctfi- l ulur niany )ciut uf il.w
slmly nml irr.itiiKiit ufiiHlnUies. 'lln- - fjitliht
nvi iirronliiiK to illiitilons of I lilt onUri(ul ills- -

1111 cry it Hrtilivcly ciMr.inlinl Ifj inn- - ll,u mint
oliilln.ilu utw, no nwiter liow lunl u ilrlnUr.
Our utoiiU oliow lln- - iiurirloitt UiniifuiiiMiliiii
of ltious.iiilii( Driuik.uih Into solwr. Imlus
looiitiiiiil uprlrjht limn.

WIVIlh CUKK YOU It JIUsliANDSt!
CIIII.DKI'.N CUKU VO'Ji: IATIIhK.SH
Tliitrtmnly It iiou'iKcniioiliiini Imt is u
spciific for 1I1I1 illwntMi only, ami It su skillfully
iIcvIh-i- anil ruurril tli.it It It llioroucMy solu-lil-

nml plutwiM In lliu t.iste, to ill it 11 can Im- -

Klvcn inaitip nl Imt or cofliH- - itliliout Ilia
LiiuwIkIku of lliu l.lltlllL' it, 'I IkhiviiiiiU
of Diunkarils Ii.ivv curul llicinwln-- s wills this
liricrlrst re 11 icily, nml nt 111.111 more li.nt--
turrilaml nuilutmniitrntu iiii'ii liy li.ivln'

ailnilnUli itil liy lining filrmU nml
Itl.ttlu's iiiOiont llii'lr lniuulnlju In tolira or
let, nml today tli.n 1I117 ilhcomii 1

iliiiiLIn of tit. Ir own fuii uill, DO NOT
WAIT, Do not IhjiIi'IuiIiiI liy 11 jjuii ent mul
iiiitlcaillnj; "iuiprovtiiicnt," Uritu out lliu illv

Jtoiicuiinil for nil tlim-- . 'Mm "JIOMK
(JOI.l) C UKI," issolil ,11 Ilia 4tri-im-- mv
prlaiof OnuOollir, thus 11I.111.1L' wlcttni ruacli
of cvcrylMiily n nioiu cflixtii.il tli.iu
ollivrscostioi: $35 to $50. Tull s

cnilt package, Kin-cl.t-l nilvka liy skill- -

cd physicians. lnn rntiestn mIiImiiii eu.
cliarge. Jn-n-l prcpilil to nny tiarl of tlie ivoilil

ni receipt of nt OjII ir, A Mrutt I) ipt. V.'t 57
CUWINIS. OII,US.tCMI'ANY, 3310 unU
3jjj Al.tikvt htrict lill.tilcliila,

Alliorritioii(eii coiifiUeiiilal,
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nto.M coos
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Vlosr
Itrt'tt

Impiiilrr
(iiailr.

On

liuMrn Anifik-u- . fniliiav.
Matli, Urtlum.

('iniimixliir
Kuynl, plHiiir, 1'ioiirvr, I'.itllMin.
SaiUti,

Ion. Okl I.himKM Kiiiu, l.t.
llrmiily, K11111

I'unili. I Uirl. Mh-n- UM
I ihI Willi-- . 11.I I l.itt Alisilml, I'm ni.ll
l'.illll I In inc., Iitilniivst Mulll,
KtHk nml Kyi-- ,

llmMli-- s llicalaivr n lull nml rninplrtr
aMuitini'iil of putii (.'.illfoiiiti uinrs
ami nil rite 1 mnliinril ImI unnplctcii
ImlikiM slink. Call on me ami
JiuIkb luf iniir.rlf, Nillrlliii) wtlitir
ol iTw puMm iiiiun.iu I rnihini

Viy '1 1 illy Yniitt,
nOIII'.UT MAKhllltN,

I

l(i.

7 &i'i:i-ui- , oniiiuiM ciioM 7
71111,1, 111 ii:im: rijioiiT aiiiimion, 7

7 i.ii.i.i.i.i.i.iiii. iri-.iii'.is- .

"WASTE NERVE"
OiidoJ tlm iiiosMiiilpful liookH on

nrrvi- - viiiiI,iiis4 t'ver ianunil i t hut mi-- ti

lutl valoiitivi,)" liy Dr Hawcyrof
h.in I'lautiuco, now iu itn llfllt ihotis
M.inil. Tin- - ivoik of mi oxpuriuiicod
mm iiipiiiuiiH puyNioiiui In mi m;ri'o-nli- lo

toniiiiHi 10 tho yiiNiHiiin of fulao
Ii'iicIiIuk whinh proviiiU 1111 tills im.
iiorlmit siiliji-i'i- . It iiIioiiihIh in

mul prncliiiiil inlvico,
mul liu tlm two hi uia moriiH of wim-il- iiin

miii clniti'rily,
It iii (iiitloiMitl hy liuth tho rclltjcotiH

ami prris. 'IhiOliit-iin-
' A ptiniHiil of (Im hook

mul iimilinition ol Its tiriutunli's will
put ht'iilthjiopii aud hum t Into thou- -'
smithiof livt'n tlmt aro now milluring
lliiiiii(;li ni'iioiu iiiipairiiiiiiit.

Tho hook is J.X) liy iniiil po-pit- ld,

Onu of iho iiioul iutortiBtiiiK uhiiptom
(iliaplurxx, on Nurvim-- uml Nurvo

Tonics has In on printed supuiatuly as
a Hiiinplo ohupttir, aud will Im mini to
any aili'cptifor aHtmnn hy tho ouuliid- i-
orn, Tho I'aciflo I'uli. Co., Jlov ,

Han Kmnuihco,

Sniiacit Ont,
HV.iul What becamo of your poem1

called "Light, Jlcautlful Llcht?"
1'oot (sadly)-T- bo editor turned Ik

down. IMillmlolplilft Iteconl. f
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